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INTRODUCTION
For over twenty years, a substantial amount of empirical research has investigated the potential of the Bo w'ersox/Daugherty (1987) typology and validated it as a useful framework for studying logistics strategy in the United State and Canada. In comparison to cross-cultural research in other disciplines, such as management and marketing, a review published by Luo, Van Hoek, and Ross (2001) suggests that cross-cultural logistics is at best in its infancy stage. Considering the speed of globalization, a firm's ability to manage logistics in cross-country environments could become an important success factor. Although, globalization offers significant opportunities for many MNCs to shift their manufacturing and distribution around the world, and especially towards developing and emerging markets, global manufacturing strategies may not be effective if not supported by successful logisties strategies. Therefore, we strongly believe that cross-cultural logistics studies have significant potential to enrich our understanding of logistics systems and strategies applicable in different national environments. Such studies provide critical logisties knowledge which could have important international logistics management implications.
A recent study by McGinnis, Kohn. and Kara (2011) reported the role of overall logistics strategy (OLS) on logisties coordination effectiveness, customer service effectiveness, and organizational competitive responsiveness. Using multi-year data collected in the US, their findings showed that overall logistic strategy as conceptualized by the Bowersox/Daugherty dimensions, had significant effect on firm competitiveness through the links of logistics coordination and customer serv ice. However, even though the best way to measure overall logistic strategy (OLS) may be important to researchers and practitioners, whether or not the OLS should be assumed to be universal, is even a more important empirical question that deserves research attention. Therefore, our interest in this study is to explore whether the Bowersox/Daugherty typology is a useful instrument for examining logistics strategies in countries of different sizes, cultures, and economic systems.
The authors postulate that a multi-country study of U.S., Turkey, and Guatemala would furnish an intriguing study of how logistics systems are assessed in three nations through the lens of one common measurement instrument. Furthermore, such a study would provide a strong validation of the dimensionality and structural relations identified in the recent McGinnis, Kohn, and Kara (2011) study. We emphasize that the differences in each country's geographic size, population size, labor force make-up, infrastructure, and economic system provides an excellent platform for evaluating the validity of the research instrument, as well as providing insights into logistics strategies and outcomes in three heterogeneous countries.
This current research adopts the perspective that the Bowersox and Daugherty typology provides a strong conceptual basis consistent across countries with regards to salient dimensions of logistics strategy. These dimensions should be coordinated at many levels of the organization to achieve competitive responsiveness regardless of the country environment. Through this research we hope to uncover the applicability of logistics management strategy and understand the role logistics management strategy plays in maintaining and enhancing competitive advantage responsiveness in cross-country environments. Using a confirmatory factor analysis and a structural model, we assess the validity of three dimensions of Bowersox and Daugherty typology and their simultaneous relationship to logistics coordination, customer sendee effectiveness, and overall organizational competitive responsiveness in three different countries. The model adapted from McGinnis, Kohn, and Kara (2011) uses a second-order factor, called overall logistics strategy, to represent the three dimensions of the Bowersox and Daugherty typology and ultimately assesses its impact on firm competitiveness.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Managers are required to know the strategies that are used to sell their product lines, operate their business model and address the demand variables that arc operating in their environments (Wanke and Zinn, 2004) . Studying the approaches to a firm's decision-making process and typologies can assist managers with future decision challenges. While researchers have found ample data among large firms to confirm and support the Bowersox and Daugherty (1987) logistics management decision making typology (Clinton and Closs, 1997; McGinnis and Kohn, 1990 , 1993 and 2002 there has been no substantive research focusing on the relevance the of Bowcrsox/Daughtery typology in different country environments. As such, there is a gap in the literature relating this typology and its applicability to different cultural environments of the developing and emerging markets. process strategy, market strategy, and information strategy.
The three components that comprise the Bowersox/Daugherty typology were tested by McGinnis and Kohn (1993 and 2002 . In these studies McGinnis and Kohn sampled subjects from large U.S. manufacturing firms. This empirical research found that process and market strategies were emphasized when logistics strategies were intense. It was also found that both strategies w'ere present at moderate levels when firms used a balanced strategy approach, and that both strategies were present at low levels when firms used an unfocused strategy. All of their studies combined, indicated that the three dimensions (logistics process strategy, market strategy and information strategy) are important and have an effect on firm's successful management activities. They did, however, find that it is more likely that the three dimensions of the logistics strategy will be combined rather than used separately as Bowersox and Daughtery (1987) originally indicated.
In 1997 Clinton and Closs completed a major study testing the Bowersox and Daughterty typology. They sampled 818 U.S. and Canadian firms. The results of their study indicated that there was a clear overlap among the three strategies (information, market and process). They concluded that this is to be expected because logistics has to perform the same activities regardless of the overall logistics strategy. As such, with the typology demonstrating its importance in logistics management, it seemed only appropriate that more investigation should be done focusing on small firms since these business types constitute the largest employer of human resources and rely on logistics heavily to accomplish their goals. The research reported in this manuscript examined a sample of small firms to ascertain whether process, market, and information strategies can effectively describe logistics strategy in this wider context, and especially in the international environment.
The independent variables used in the research reported in this paper are based on the Bowersox/Daugherty (1987) The extent that the organization quickly and effectively responds to, relative to competitors, supply chain (suppliers and customers) needs, competitor strategies, develops new products; and is considered a strong, moderate, or weak competitor in most of its markets.
All six variables are represented by scales that have been replicated, appear to fit the construct name, and have relevant levels of reliability, and are discussed in detail by McGinnis, .
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Recently, Chen et al. (2009) addressed the role of integration across the supply chain and its effectiveness on firm performance. Utilizing the process approach in supply chain, they argued that effective integration can be achieved through processes across the supply chain. While the importance of logistics strategy and process integration has been emphasized in previous studies, empirical analysis on the effect of logistics strategy and logistics integration is surprisingly rare. We attempt to address this gap in the literature by decomposing logistics integration into two components: logistics process integration (Chen et al, 2009 ) and logistics information integration. Logistics process integration is defined as "a set of continuous restructuring activities aimed at seamlessly linking relevant business processes and reducing redundant or unnecessary processes within and across firms. We define logistics information integration as the set of practices (such as electronic data interchange or integrated computer systems) associated with designing and development of information systems across firms.
Country Profiles
As shown in As seen from Tables 1 and 2 , as well as the summaries presented in the previous paragraphs, the results of an assessment of orientations toward logistics strategy in these three cultures should not be taken as a foregone conclusion. An ethnocentric perspective of a United States practitioner or academic might be "logistics strategy (and supply chain management) will be the same, or differ little, regardless of the economic/cultural situation." However, a polycentric perspective might argue that "Logistics strategy (and supply chain management) will be unique to each economic/ cultural situation, and logistics strategy will differ according to the economic/cultural characteristics of the situation." Finally, a geocentric perspective might argue that "The fundamentals of logistics strategy (and supply chain management) are similar and will be tailored to the needs of the economic/cultural situation."
STUDY METHODOLOGY
The following sections examine Measures, and Data Collection.
Measures and Questionnaire Development
To conceptualize the factors of our research model, we used scales adapted from McGinnis, study. The questionnaire was divided into three parts. In the first part, the overall logistics strategy of the companies were measured by three dimensions; process strategy' , market strategy> and information. Respondents were requested to determine their level of agreement with three statements for process, market and information strategics for their company /division on a live point -type scale (1 = definitely agree, 5=definitely disagree). In the second part of the questionnaire questions were asked in order to measure the relationships among logistics strategy constructs that are hypothesized to contribute logistics coordination effectiveness measured by three statements. Similar Likert scale measures (1 = definitely agree, 5=dcfinitely disagree) in the first section of the questionnaire were used in the second section as well. In the third part of the questionnaire, we included statements to measure customer service commitment and company division competitiveness using the same Likert Scale as previously used in the first and second part of questionnaire.
Bilingual associates translated the designed questionnaire into both Turkish and Spanish. To ensure the quality of the translation, we used back translations to check for any discrepancies and translation errors in both countries. The questionnaires were pre-tested with a small group of participants in both Turkey and Guatemala before the questionnaire's administration. In both countries the results 6.1. My company/division responds quickly and effectively to changing customer or supplier needs compared to our competitors. 6.2. My company/division responds quickly and effectively to changing competitor strategies compared to our competitors. 6.3. My company/division develops and markets new products quickly and effectively compared to our competitors. 6.4. In most of its markets my company/division is a very strong competitor. were satisfactory with respect to the meaningfulness and the applicability of the questions in those country environments. The three independent and three dependent variables used in this research are presented in Table 3 . Included in Table 3 are the items for each variable, and the scale reliabilities in each of the three countries (United States, Guatemala, and Turkey). Previous research (Kohn and McGinnis, 1997b) has concluded that the six variables are valid when studying logistics strategy using logistics managers in manufacturing firms for subjects.
Data Collection
Data for the research was collected using the developed questionnaire containing the above explained measures. The data for the U.S. was collected in manufacturing firms who were members of the Council of Supply Chain Management Professionals (CSCMP).
Respondents from manufacturing companies were titled managers or higher in logistics, distribution, or supply chain management and were sampled via mail questionnaires with a pre notification letter, the questionnaire with a cover letter, and a follow-up letter.
Data for Turkey was collected using a selfadministered questionnaire that was distributed to 500 SMEs (Small-Medium enterprises) operating in the manufacturing sector within the city of Istanbul. This sample was selected randomly from the database of the Turkish Small Business Administration (KOSGEB). As of 2008, the KOSGEB database included a total of 12,270 SMEs in Istanbul. This accounts for nearly 28% of all SMEs registered throughout Turkey.
Requests were made for the survey to be done by a senior officer/executive in charge of logistics, distribution and supply chain management. The responses indicated that a majority of the respondents completing the questionnaire were in fact high level members of logistics departments. Of the 500 surveys posted, a total of 232 questionnaires were returned after one follow-up. 18 questionnaires were excluded due to missing values. The overall response rate was 43% (216/500), which was judged acceptable for subsequent analysis. An evaluation of the yearly sales volume, number of employees and sub industry variation showed no significant differences between the responding and non responding managers. Thus, the surveys satisfactorily characterized the total sample group of manufacturers.
In Guatemala researchers worked through the Ministry of Economics as a means of collecting data. Ministry of Economics statf was trained by the researchers on what the survey contents were, how to complete the survey and how to respond to questions from the respondents. In order to collect data The Ministry of Economies staff conducted face-to-face interviews with logistics, distribution and supply chain managers from midsize and large companies located in nine major regional centers in Guatemala. From these interviews staff were able to collect a total of one hundred and eighty (180) completed, usable surveys. The selected firms came from a large geographic area, with interviews taking place in several different areas including Guatemala City, Escuintla, Villa Nueva, Quetzaltenango, Coban, Salama, Chiquimula, Sacatepequez and Peten. A total of 174 questionnaires were retrieved, but, only 156 usable questionnaires were attained due to incompleteness and other survey operations problems.
ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
The first step was to check the construct reliabilities for all three countries. Table 3 discussed earlier also shows comparative average construct reliabilities. Although some of the reliability scores were below the suggested levels in the literature, in general we can make a case that these scores are satisfactory for testing and validating the structure reported in McGinnis, Kohn, and Kara (2011) . In addition, as coefficient values are relatively receptive to the number of items in the constructs, particularly when constructs have fewer than ten items (as in the case of the research model), it is common to find quite low coefficient alpha around 0.50 (Pallant, 2007) .
With the intention of evaluate whether the correlations among variables are suitable for factor analysis, we examined the Kaiser-McyerOlkin measure of sampling adequacy (KMO-MSA) (Kaiser, 1970) . Table 4 shows the results for KMO tests for sampling adequacy and Bartlett's test for sphericity for the 3 data sets of the US, Guatemala, and Turkey as well as the mean scores for the constructs in all three countries. The value of KMO-MSA was 0.832 for the US sample, .900 for Guatemalan sample and 0.663 for the Turkish sample indicating the data were appropriate for factor analysis. All KMO results were above .50 which is the minimum cut off for factor analysis. Additionally all levels of significance for Bartlett's test for sphericity were less than .005. KMO results along with the Bartlett results indicate the data is suitable for factor analysis.
Confirmatory Factor Analysis
To confirm the underlying factor structure, the authors conducted CFA on all datasets using AMOS. We assessed the goodness of the fit of the models using various fit indices testified to in previous studies, including the + 2 statistic, normed fit index (NFI), non-normed fit index, (NNF1), comparative fit index (CFI) goodness of fit index (GFI); Standardized Root Mean, Square Residual (SRMR); and Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA). The two-step approach suggested by Anderson and Gerbing (1988) was used to first examine the measurement model and then the structural model. In the measurement model, the relationship between the nine logistics strategic orientations and the three first order factors were examined to understand how well the relationships fit the data. In the structural model, we examined the relationship between the three first order factors (PROCSTR, MKTGSTR, and INFSTR). The findings supported the underlying factor structure of the 19 items with correlated factors.
The results of the estimation of the first order factor model revealed very strong results for all datasets used as indicated by several different measures (1). As suggested by McGinnis, Kohn, and Kara (2011), we allowed two of the error terms to be correlated. The figures of GFI and CFI, were all larger than or equal for all three countries (2).
The normalized chi-square (chi-square/degrees of freedom) of the CFA model was smaller than the recommended value of 3.0, the RMR was smaller than 0.05, and the RMSEA were smaller than or very close to 0.08 (3). Although the X: value for two of the datasets were significant, due to the sensitivity of this measure, it was not considered a major concern since the other fit indices showed strong model fit. Accordingly, the results in Figure 1 showed that all loadings in the model were significant, leading us to conclude that the relationships between the items and latent factors were confirmed by the three datasets obtained from different countries.
The last step in the process to confirm the underlying structure of the model was to evaluate the relationship between the three first order factors and a second order factor named "overall logistics strategy." The purpose here is to understand how the three factors contributed to an overall construct. The results of the second order confirmatory factor analyses for all three datasets showed very good fit indices (4).
Structural Models
The structural model was used to test the hypotheses of all six factors tested in the measurement model. The hypothesized structural models for three datasets are shown in Figure 2 . Inspection of Figure 2 revealed that the all linkages were significant and the directions of (X" lisa-31.058. X' Guatemala -48.65, and X' turkey-38.40) relationships were as hypothesized for the US and Guatemala datasets. Although the model fit is considered acceptable, only one of the hypothesized links for Turkish data was significant. In other words, it seems like OLS and LCE did not have any significant influence on CSC. Only CSC had significant influence on competitiveness of Turkish companies.
Overall, the US and Guatemala datasets supported the hypothesized relationship directions and strength of the hypothesized relationships, while Turkish dataset did not provide the expected support. While this may be due to some other factors not examined in the study, one could speculate that there might be fundamental differences among these constructs in the Turkish market environment. However, the authors conclude that the agreement on the consistency of direction of the relationships in factor structures in all three datasets, and support for hypothesized structural relationships in two out of three datasets, provides encouragement regarding the relationship of logistics strategy and Organization Competitive Responsiveness in international environments.
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS OF FINDINGS
The results of this study provide helpful insights to logistics/supply chain management practitioners regarding effective management of logistics strategy and contributions to organizational competitiveness. First, overall logistics strategy (OLS) does not seem to differ among disparate cultures. As discussed earlier, the three components of OLS (process, market, and information) appear to be consistent across the three cultures examined. However, agreement regarding the lack of significance between OLS and logistics coordination effectiveness (LCE), and the lack of significance between LCE and customer service coordination (CSC) in Turkey provides some pause regarding the premise that logistics/supply chain strategy necessarily leads to organizational Fall/Winter 2011 39 competitiveness. In the Turkish data the lack of significance between OLS and LCE do not indicate a lack of significance between CSC and organizational competitive responsiveness (COMP). This indicates that customer services contributes to organizational competitive responsiveness regardless of whether there is a close relationship between the overall logistics strategy (OLS) and the commitment to customer service (CSC). These findings suggest that, at least in the Turkish data, that the goals of customer service coordination may be achieved across the organization, as suggested by Chen et al., 2009 , rather than as a result of a focus by one component of overall strategy, such as OLS. While an organizational focus on customer service is the goal of logistics and supply chain management, it may be possible that an organization may be focused on customer service independent of OLS. Stated another way, an organization (or culture) with a commitment to customer service may not require the logistics strategy to facilitate that commitment. Further research into logistics strategy in other cultures may provide further insight into the strength of logistics/supply management's role in customer service and organizational competitive responsiveness.
Our findings show that given the Bowersox/ Daugherty dimensions of logistics strategy arc invariant across the cultures/countries studied and that the measures of logistics strategy assessed by three dimensions hold in all three countries. These results suggest that the assumed links between logistics strategy and organizational competitiveness did not hold in all cultures. In other words, even if overall logistics strategy may be comprised of process, market, and information dimensions, its impact on overall organizational competiveness may vary across the nations.
In the case of the Turkish model, although not significant, the relationships between the constructs were in the hypothesized direction with CSC showing the strongest effect on the organizational competiveness. At first glance, one might question this finding and argue against the validity of the structural model. However, the Turkish economy is going through a tremendous liberalization and is considered a major emerging market. Therefore, it is the high volatility market in terms of structural realignments, and this may result in an emphasis on customer service and competitive responsiveness being integral to strategy as the Turkish economy emerges into an already competitive global economy. Second, because many Turkish logistics activities arc still performed using traditional inefficient systems, an emphasis on customer service and competitive responsive may be resulting in logistics management in Turkish organizations being bypassed by organizational priorities and strategies. This might have led to a significant variation among the participants in terms of their understanding and expectations of logistics strategy. Finally, it is possible that the current structural model might not have captured the effects of logistics strategy on overall competitiveness due to the rapid changes taking place in the economy, Turkish business strategics, and lags in the role of logistics in Turkey.
CONCLUSIONS
The purpose of this study was to explore whether the Bowersox/Daugherty typology is a useful instrument for examining logistics strategies in countries of different sizes, cultures, and economic systems. Wc mentioned at the outset of this study that globalization has altered the management activities and practices of many world wide companies. With supply chain management at the center of business activity, it is imperative that managers find and use new ideas that will help them become more competitive in highly competitive markets. Finding new insights into how they can manage their manufacturing and supply chains is essential for goal attainment, profitability and sustainability.
Our findings indicate that there are some similarities and some differences in how managers conceive the issues of logistics and how they process them and execute them in their daily practice. This is not unusual nor is it a negative out come. We would expect that in different cultures managers would see some processes, some strategics and information exchanges differently. It is important to note that the fact that there is consistency in direction and relationship of constructs means that the Bowersox/Daugherty typology is a useful instrument for examining logistics strategies in different countries and our confirmatory factor analysis results validate the dimensionality of the model. We tested previous hypotheses regarding the effect of logistics strategy and logistics practices on firm's competitiveness in the context of cross sectional business firms. Therefore we can say that managers in different countries and cultures have some of the same ideas about the meaning of the logistics concepts and how they need to be implemented. This is very important to managers for a couple of reasons: (a) when considering out sourcing or expanding to a foreign land i.e. Guatemala or Turkey, managers can have a better understanding of how these countries will react to the logistical strategy, process and information issues that arc present in their companies and countries, and (b) when exporting or importing goods, companies can have more insight into the relationships that are present in the three concepts studied in this research. Our findings suggest that logistics and supply chain management appear to be geocentric, where, as stated earlier, the fundamentals of logistics strategy (and supply chain management), while fundamentally similar, will be tailored to the economic/cultural situation. While overall logistics strategy may be a driving force for competitive responsiveness in many cultures, it appears that competitive responsiveness in some cultures will originate elsewhere. To what extent these statements holds will be the result of further research into logistics strategy in additional cultures.
SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE
RESEARCH Future research into logistics/supply chain management should seek opportunities to explore practices in other countries/cultures. Little is known of comparative logistics/supply chain management in the various countries of Asia and the subcontinent of India. Further, logistics and supply chain management practices, and their impact on customer service and organizational competitive responsiveness have not been systematically studied. Further research into logistics and supply chain management may benefit from expanding the understanding of logistics/supply chain management decision making by including antecedents and moderating factors (such as competition, market turbulence, and differences in business environment) into the design.
In addition to further study of logistics/supply chain management in other nations/cultures, additional insight could be gained by examining the relevance of the Bowersox/Daugherty typology to nonmanufacturing industries including retailing, healthcare, financial services, transportation firms, and food service. These industries may provide a different perspective on the process, market, and information strategy in different environments.
